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HEAD O THE LINE as an estimated 2,000 persons stood Tues In sub-freezing
tem

Hicksvilie.
rature for renewal of their. automobile re

The line stretched from the Motor Vehicle office, down Jerusalem and

istrations on Jerisalem Ave.,

ground the corer of W. Marle St. To see how it did stretch, look at the next two

(Herald photo by Frank Mallett).
pages.

Friends Surp H. Eisemann
More than 1,000 friends of Henry

G, Eisemann called at the office of
Seaman & Eisemann Inc, on Broad-
way, Hicksville, yesterday (Wed.)
afternoon to join in a surprise
gathering sponsored hy associates

of Mr. Eisemann to celebrate his
40th anniversary in business.

Among the guests were mahy
leaders of utiliry concerns, insur-

VERSY OF 1926: ©

;

hen Hicksville Kep Name
Yhirtee hundred plus Hicksyille residents went to the Town Hall (today known as the District Court
llding at Heitz and Bay Ave) on May 26, 1926 and voted, about 3 to 1, to keep the community name as

‘ksville. Those who favored a change admitted later that they may have lost the Hattle because they failed
jubilant victors then staged a wing-ding celebration which was the talkii agree on ‘ substitute name. The

the town fop years later.
|

lam of the reasons for and

(inst a change was outlined in

tré was a burst of civic energy,

| arrival of many new suburban
Mlers and new interest in dev—

ing commercial activity. The
locates of change said the

‘i would suffer thru ridicule

jause of its name.
|

i:

jome of today’s residents may
4: ial their experience while shop

, in the big city and asking for

ivery of merchandise. Theclerk
3 ald. take down the name and ad-

. | b ss _and when itcame&#39;tothecom-
\t

hity, she would arch an eyebrow
ied. sneer (or ‘so it seemed)

t. LICKSVILLE?’* with the -em-

‘¥isis.on the first part.
fhe issue of changing the name

i
Za -lot of press coverage away

fn the Island. The New York
Fald Tribune published this ed

al: 3

|CKSVI FORE
‘There ought to be sorne way to

with the vandals who are try-
all-the time to change the old

|}
honorable name of this or that

3§ ni or village because sontebo
makes -fun of it. A resident

licks ville writes that some new-

sapp Birthda

prepared
the Arrowhead Dis-

‘8t Scouts and Scout-
J¢.8 to observe the 51st

‘¢nfliversar of. th Bo
tGuts of America.

Wa Civic Leader

Societ

ELWOOD A CURTIS, DDS, as he
looked about 1926 when the name

change -controversy was decided
by a referendum. The late Dr
Curtis was always in the fore-
front of efforts for civic and com-

munity improvement. He was

credited with leading the move-
ment to

€

the

|

name of
Hicksville which was carried, 3

to 1 in a referendum 35 years
* ago. a

.for many years,

comers in that place want itcalled

something else because ‘people
kid them wherever they go.” Such

thin-skinned citizens do not

deserve to live in Hicksville. It
would serve them right if they were

forced to move to Cloverdale, or
Valley Lake, or Lovleylea orsome,

other place with a name equally
lovely. .

**The people of Hicksville should
be proud, asno doubt most of them

as well as, hundreds of long-time
residents of the community,

The distinguished gathering’ in-

cluded county and town officials,
Supreme Court Justices, attorneys,
bankers, business and civic lead=

ers. The details of the event were

kept a total secret until yesterday
morning, when Rev. Edward H,
Stammel, pastor of Trinity Luther-

an Church, called upon Mr. Eise+

mann and told him what was ahead
Detailed pictorial coverage of

the gala event will be published in
the HERALD next week. Feb, lst
marks the day, 40 years se moMr. Eisemann went into the fist

ance and real estate business,
A six-tie® cake, standing more

than five feet high, was one of the
feature attractions. A buffet linch-

eon was served from 12 noon

until 3 PM -

Henry G. Eisemann
.

He Was Surprised

Bookmobile Is Called Success
_

Hicksville’s new white, blue and

red bookmobile is a success ac-

cording to Kenneth S, Barnes,
Director of the Hicksville: Public

Library.
.

During the first two weeks of

operation, the Bookmobile circu-

lated 2,735 books and registered
229 people who neyer held library
cards beforey, .

“We are particularly pleased
with the large number of new

registrants because it shows :hat

we are reaching people who want
are, of a name that derives fromm
and keeps in memory Elias Hicks,
the Quaker leader,-one of the mak-
ers of religious history, It would

be stupid in the extreme to dis-
card a name of such associations,
one that has been held’ in affection

Keep the old

names, one and all, They will wear

well long after the infantile joke-
sters have ceased to wag.*”

We don’t know if that editorial
writer is still with us, but he

could extract great pleasure from
a look at Hicksville today. The
community has apparently not suf-
fered from its name. It had 5,500
population in 1926, .Today it is
50,405. There are now 576 business

concerns.
©

The following report from a

newspaper of the day reports the
jubilation which greeted the out-

come of the referendum and also

provided a word-picture of Hicks—
ville in 1926;

“Saturday evening Hicksville
had a celebration that will never

be forgotten, and it was prepared
on very short notice,

“‘As reported in these columns
jast week by a vote of 944 to 317
the name of Hicksville was re-

tained at a village election,
“There were flags and bunting

everywhere, and the business
places closed their doors to make

merry with the townspeople. Judge
Andrew B, Heberer was in the lead,

(Continued on page 4)

600 CUPS OF

to read, but could not get to the

library. The Bookmobile fills a
_

community need’, Barnes stated,

“| want to emphasize. that the
*

Bookmobile hag books for everyone~
in Hicksville: meén, women and

children, We have a large group
of latest adult books on the Book-

mobile, Information as to the 18

weekly stops and a route-schedule

map may be obtained by calling
the Library at WE 1-1417&qu di

Mr. Barnes,

= ae og

COFFEE were served without charge to

shivering people in the line-up for the motor vehicle
office between 3 and 6 PM Tuesday, courtesy of the
Central Federal Savings and Loan Assoc. which has an

office at Bway and W John St. The project was the
warm-hearted idea of Peter

eral office manager. The tem

a cool 15 ‘degrees.

F. Amoroso, Central Fed-
rature hovered around

Photo b Frank Mal lett)



THE LINE of automobile owners waiting, on the last day, to renew their auto registratio continued ar

i i children; Mr, and Mrs. Arthur
¢

:

20th Anniversary For Old Timer
. poe Se ee

.
;

Mr, and: Mrs
.

.

On Sunday, Jan, 22, the Birthday

=

-csie-nis of Hicksville, gathered at
Miss Clare Buetow, Mr 5

Club, consisting of eightlong-time :be V.F.W. Hall, Grand Ave., Joseph Looney, Jr. and their three
/

x

:

:

i Hicksville, to celebrate their 20th Children, as well as other friends. SID Pp Li
f

dway Mdintenance C Jen
Tr anniversary.

One of the original members of y35 ffice *

& ee On” « Among those present were: Mr. the club, the former Miss Evelyn  j chalsm fo N nd” PT: aes ell
~

and Mrs. John Hanifan and their Buetow, is now Sister Mary of St
Thursday, Feb. 9, on ‘more state support.for

alfa seven chiidren; Mr. and Mrs. Imelda of the House of Good Shep- &lt;chools... Hicksville is among the six commE A James Stolz with their nine chil- herd located in Peekskill, N.Y. invited.......Stare’ Com .R

[TT has come out.

&

HEATI dren; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Beau- A delicious buffet dinner was
report on property : §r School purposes i)

RHONE
—

a

hd 83-9898 dry and son, Gerald; Mr. and Mrs. served and the members each took
795° of the list’ is’ Nas $89.38 per capita.

: James Hennessey with thei rwo 3 {urn cutting the huge annivers Count is at the bottom ‘Coun of Nassau is heduled
*

cake.
*

.

to’ spen about $125,
fia

ax funds on improveme of -
Games for the childrenanddanc-

pyfry Ave. from Old&# Ave., a distance of 4-10ths
* ing followed for everyone thus end- ‘
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at
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evening for all. lunch of Co -
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yeste: .-Hicksville |
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For Auxiliary te ae

* M Vince Braun’s Meat Market M The Annual February So of p w spic fro

‘
E the St. Ignatius Loyola Auxiliary ownship has more

. 7 FREE DELIVERY
a

\

af ety len Mothers will be held marriage licenses iss

et i,

& POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS on Friday, Feb, 10 in the school _Hempstead......After/ an

: Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna T basement, The affair, which is the | Schoo Board was

:
s 10 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE—WE 1-00 s open only to members, and their details of. a new cont

‘

hs
3 husbands, will feature square dan-| inte}

:

a cing, regula social dancing and .

‘Lan are fh farc
P games under the professional, dir— -Lowery was formerly

1961 ection of Skee Carter accompanied, &g
t,

Donald, on

=

a

.
by his All ‘American Dance Band.

N

AR- GOLF. is seeking.

ae
2

“

Admission of $3.00 per coup pec: ‘
1

te h—- course and minia-.
. includes refreshments. tire golf course o ;

‘ side of Broadway (Hicks-
. Madeline Keller is chairman. Ville-Bethpage), abou a ‘Town holds a public

8 2

one&#39;s if
2

—_——
_

hearing on this. requ
I

: oS

:

Business Stationery — ice Supplies
_

Members of the ‘ St. -Ignatius, Loyola R.C,

,

Back to School . “Church will be: treate |

r those winter blue at their

- SC &quot;E -E ‘CREAM —

“

next meeting Friday,
b be

CHRAFE ICE C
Back to Scho will b the of Easter hat /fashion er

Newspapers — Magazines — Smoking Articles
. ma pear [ ne pe meet

|
For the fiv time in

re

will NOT be a contest in the

;

: of -T.A., lecti o chi : in April. The rd

‘
Candy — Greeting Cards — Toys

. he Tuesd Feb. Z a p.m. Gesist 1 usu €
rove ONAS, ae e o ae

;

arents go to ec ren s Hook Ladd No. h minee d Ass
e

5

HOLDEN&#39; STATIONERY papan Refre pas WALTER WERTHE ho!
a

r a 4 yeoms.

100 BROA (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE, Oe See amen ecne sap fo Pee WALTER:
» WE 1-1249

.
* The membership w also selec WERTA will be ‘and JOH SPEC second

&l
a nominating committee at this assistant.......

-

meeting. - Glad to. hear that ly is moving back int their

m
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home on Twinlawns
3

week. i - it was partially --

e

£

destroy by fire ‘sev. E ile Hig School Alumni
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& Assoc-“will meet on Mon &

] 6that the H,S......Glad to see
3
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‘ Miss Florence Ziegler, at the Candlelight Res-

in the, music education ¢}
2 Manhasset at: 7:30 p.m. *

;
at State University Colle; the - Woodland’s

. guest for.

| cation at Fredonia, was
4
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the. PTA’ unit will
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&
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D CONTINUED on&#39;d W. Marie St. almost to Broadway (Herald photos* Frank Mallett)
Scans ea

T G of Ho 10 Teacher Start In-
- Hicksville, for the first time,

has embarked upon an in-service

program for teachers. The first
courses offered this year deal with

the teaching, of&#39;| Five

groups, with a total registration
|

of 108, have been set up: two

at the high school level, two for”

grades four, five, and six, atone for kindergarten through gr:
three. They will be taught ir

_the reading staff in weekly two-

hour sessions, for a period of

|

fifteen weeks,
This is-one more step forward’

which. the’ Hicksville School Dis-
trict is, taking toward improving

its educational program. The

forward-looking attitude and the’

insight exhibited by the Board of
‘Education and the Administration,

and their willingness to support
such a program are most grati-

and the ultimate bene-
ficlaries will be the childr and

the commu a spokesman said
The reading courses are de—

signed to help teachers with prob-
lems in the. teaching of reading,

hours must be earned
successful completion of in-ser-

vice courses offered by the Dis-
trict, and siix hours must be earned @

through successful completion of

graduate work at a Perensuniversity,

into three units of ten hours each,
Upon completion of ‘each of the
three units, the district will pay
$100. additional salary per year.
Each unit shall consist of two

Parts: in-service credit and grad-
uate. credit. Fou of each ten

and to develop for at-

tacking them. Every effort will be
put forth to make them practical
and applicable.

The reading courses will be
followed, in subsequent semesters,
by others involving, eventually,
all areas of the curriculum.
Through this program the entire
teaching and administrative staff
will have the opportunity to bene-
fit from the training and experience
of other staff members,

‘These courses are organized
and approved by Superintendent

|

Wallace Lamb ‘and his Assistant,
Donald Abt. Each will

GRAND OPENIN Guy & David’s
Piano Co.

24M Ol County Rd., Hicksville
(Near Broadway)

complete piano service

Tuning - Repairing

Small Grands - Smoll Uprights
priced for quick soles.

&#3 6-0064 OV 1-774
We pay from $5.00 to $3000 for your used piane

receive two points per .

and each teacher will receive
four points per course per seme-
ster. No.charge is made to the

D POL ot Ar Hammo Pick
,

|

Hicksv:
4

{ hon at the annual Foun- is Comm ittee
Day Dinner sponsored by the

ille&q Council of PTA set for Garc G Ro Hamm
3 atthe Candlelight |Restau- Vijie Fire Dept. Annual Labor DayManhasset. Mrs. Polsenski Parade and Tournament, has ann-

3/been in active in. community need: the various chairman far
for about nine years. Sh was this year’s event.

Aident of OlCount Rd PTA
John Larkin is co-chairman, ex-

wo years, Counc President Capt Guy Smith, Recording Secty.,

isa for and Junior High ae Capt. Robert Coutieri Corre-
p t for two more years. spond z

l
;

been active in Girl Scouting” ec Se eames.
community youth \eroups: Capt. August Jud, Treasurer, ex-

a c Lawrence Huttle, Welfare

Mi Isla Heral and Fred Hasbrouk, co-chirman:

Official Newpap Capt. James Taxter, Planning, ex-

Hick svill Scho Dist. Chief John Wickmann, Purchasing,
contents copyrighte by _|& Capt. Joseph Podgurski, trophies;

d Istand Herald, 1961 Martin Dolan, Boosters, Joseph
Pollina, .Refreshments; Comm.
Harold Hawxhurst, Grandstand,

and George Maguire, Parade Ar-

rangements. ~

Published Weekly for the
Mid Island Community ‘at

Hicksville, L.1.,N.Y.
FRED J. NOETH,

: Editor ond Publisher
Address correspondence to

..

P.O. BOX 9S
Office: 225 Broadway

Hicksville

Mr. andMrs. Albert Pignataro of
36 Chestnut St., Hicksville, are the

proud parents of a son, Paul Marcel
Stephen, born to them Sat., Ja 21,

ond WE!ls 1-034 |

at Mercy Hospit

ie. - Hicksville’ Civil. Defense invites all interested
nts toattend ameeting and see CD films in Hicks-

3 Seniot High -School on Friday night, Feb 10 at

PM. Notice of the meeting was given by Stanle
win, deputy director of CD, wh said that vol-

ers are needed -and soug fo all branches of the
ization. The conimunity need is urgent, he added.

and. no ‘remuneration is
offered the instructor.

The Hicksville Board of
Education, |at a meeting in Oc-

tober, authorized ‘the establish-
ment of suth in-service training
courses for Hicksville teachers

for the e of enhancing the
educational program.

A ninety-hour scale has been
set ,up which represents thirty
hours above the existing graduate
scale. : thi is to be broken down

“It’s been so warm lately that
burglars are only breaking into

air—conditioned apartments,”
says Louise.

Lodies, If your becuty problems
hove been o costly ond mechanized

thing, here is your solution, put
yourself in the copable hands of

Lovise’s, where your individual

meed ore our greatest concern.

ar and Mrs. Charles E. Colthurst of Field Ave.,
ie asville will celebrate their 40th wedding anniver-

on’ Lincoln Birthday, Feb. 12. Mr. Colthurst is

president of the Meadow Brook National Bank,ksvi office. Their daughter Dorotti resides at

:Diégo, Calif., and their son, Erwood, resides at
| ‘Pleasant Texas

Fathe 4 Son Inc
Siding Specialists =~

WINTER SALE PRICES

ALUMINUM e PRE-CAST STONE
INSULATED PANELS e WOOD SHAKE:

ASPHALT e ASBESTOS e SHINGLE &g

ROCK WOOL INSULATION
FREE ESTIMATE -F.H.A. TERMS ARRANGED—NO OBLIGATION:

WEIls 8 — 0665 After 6 P.M.

Waa

2581WE5o591
76 EAST BARCLAY ST” HICKSVILL ma

ONE S40CK EAST Of BROAD AY

SPECI
4-BUCKLE RUBBER

-  ARCTICS

BOYS’ $3.98
MEN’S $4.98

SAVE! PRICES O
WINTER ITEMS

REDUCED FOR 7CLEARANC

GOLD BROS.
‘STORE

Everything For Men an Boy

W Give & H Green Stamp

192 Broadway, Hicksville
(near Old Country Rd.)

WEI ls &quot;1-

FRE PARKING A REAR OF STOR
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An Editorial: -

We Need a Bigger Post Office
The volume of

with the area growth. Today the
a

its operation between incoming and
forced to divide

outgoing.
office on

working space available.
The division of the working areas,

etc., does. not lend itself

the operation although
fingers .

The situation is accute

An annex on Duffy
North Broadway in

posta business hes increased steadily
post office has been

Ave. now exceeds the main

to the overall efficiency of

it is not our intention to point

and can only get more serious.

We understand that representatl ons have been made to

the upper levels of the posta
slow. Perhap
man, Otis Pike, may be

up and facilities hardly
Frontiers&q

,

of

service, but progress seems

letters and petitions to our new Congress—
some avail. The present set

fits into the concept of &quot;

One of Hicksville&# most pressin needs in the way of

public facilities is anew post office. The

in terms of annual reveriue, now exceeds
in Hicksville,

posta business

one million dollars and from this standpoint is the 25th

largest office In

The recital of figures

picture, but the report on

the entire state of New York.
does not. always convey the

the volume of mail handled

during the recent Christmas season was staggering.

CONTROVERSY
(Continued from page 1)

aid he represented an old-time

squire. He rode in a buggy which

‘was used by John Kasten, when he

used to go and see his ‘best girl’.
He drove an old blind mule that

has made Hicksville his home for

40 years.
‘“The school children were in

line in Colonial costume’ and made

a fine appearance.
7

PLAN OVERHEARD

“Philip Olenloch and Sons had a

blacksmith shop on a float, and

_were making a horseshoe. There

were mules and horses. The Farm—

appeared with

Esslinger, a town boy, and son of

Jeweler Esslinger, flew in an aero—

1

over the parade. He is very

clever in the art of flying and it

was very nice that he could add so

-mmuch to the home town parade.
“John Puvogel had his goat with

him and the old fellow was sohappy

.
he didn&# want to leave and it took

four horses to drag him back home.

“Dr, Elwood A, Curtis was in the

lead, The doctor was one of the

hardest workers for the retention

of the name of the town. The band

which furnished such fine. music

was the Harry Spedic Band heard

with such great acceptance at the

Mineola Fair.

**Dancin followed the parade in

The Pythian Sisters of Temple

#234, Bethpage, will visit at 12 W.

Chester Street, Beachon Feb

2 at 8:30 P.M., to honor the Grand

Chief of New York State.

a block roped off between East

Marie and East Nicholai Sureets.

*‘The name of Hicksville comes

from the time of Valentine Hicks.
He was president of the Long Is-

‘land Rail Road and extended the

line to this place, naming it Hicks-

ville in honor of his uncle, Elias

Hicks.

GROWTH SINC 1885

“Some folks say that the town

cannot progress with his name,

but it has been learned that since

1885 there have been many changes
here. ~

“Hicksville supports about ten

grocery stores, three dentists,
several factories, three drug
stores, several automobile agef

cies and sales rooms. Has two

public schools and a parochial
school, It will soon. have another

large eui schooL,
.

e is a Masonic Lodge,
Masonic Club, Eastern

.
Sar,

‘Amaranth, Rebekah and Odd Fel-

lows Lodges, Knights of Columbus.

There Is a Court of the Daughter
of Isabella and Royal Arcanum

Counc il. Although it has not been

so stated, there is reason to be-

lieve that.there aré many Klans-

men in Hicksville. There is a

larg fire department.
“&q resident judge and court

house are two of the changes
which have come to town, The

former judge lived in Jericho and

was named Edgar Davis. He was

a Quaker “and lived where Frank
Davis now resides.

“*No one

forgets Father Fuchs of St. Igna-
tius Church, who passed away
several years ago. They remem-

ber the late Rev. P.G.L. Matschat

of Trinity Lutheran Church and the

+
} WE

We Telegraph; Flowers

Buy Your Flowers Where

GIE GREENHO
Serving the Community 35 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

Are Grown

R
Phone: WE 1-0241

a dil Sit

118 BROADWAY,
Phneeee

WElls 1-2860

the area of square feet-of -

using an annex,

———————

Rev, Ernest Gutwetler of the Re-

of Hicksville ~
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JANE RUTH SCHAEFFL
Mr. and “Mrs, Charles Schaeff-

ler, of 31 Meadow Lane, Hicksville

announce the engagement of their

daughter Jane Ruth, to Robert Er-

nest Dieterich, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Emmest Dieterich of 45 Mc-

Alester Ave. Hicksville. A Nov-

ember wedding is planned.-

formed Church, who was blind. At

one time school was held in Hicks-

ville in the Lutheran Church and

one day English was taught, Ger-

man the next and 36 on, each day
alternating. a i

“There are now manyreal es-

tate firms located here. In 1885

the Augustin and Jerzog” store
did a large business, sending wag—

ons from Babylon t

and people came ym

to do their shopping.
“Dr. Edward G. Rave looked

after the sick folks andsometimes

had the assistance of Dr. Blaisdell

of Jericho.
“The Grand Central Hotel’ wa

conducted for a long time by
les

Republican Headquarters.
;

““Three doctors now. takecare o
the sick folks, they being, Dr.

Burke, Dr. Stillger and Dr. Rave,
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e e &lt;Our Speda Electi
On Saturda Feb. 18,

the Birchwood Civic
its Annual Election.
THE ‘VILLAGER, as

Official Publicar

Issue

As has bee its custom in

ydates for officer and for
tors. We. sincerel

2ontaine herein. to acquaint themselves wi
fications ‘of “each candidate,

/

so that when they vote
reb. 18, they will be able to cast their ballots for

nterests of the community.
- Last year
directors.
jon of the

‘wo

lected for a one

it each election

pr continuing in office are: Ral Diamond, Georgei

Lawrence C. Gibbs,

re ting for nine two-year directorships.

ost happ to provide this special issue for members

feciation to our poli Fred J. Noeth of the MI
SLAND HERALD, his co-operation in making this

se Bernstein,
ymering each
me.

who accepted the.difficult assignment

i

It is hard for me to realize that
another year of the Board of Di-
tectors of our Civic Assoc has

iroblems vitally affecting the res-

ents of. our community. Most of
“hese&#39;problem not of the sen-

. :

er

‘ational variety, and thereforeun- (Continued on next page)
. - 7

©e photo above by G.J, Frankel).
ow

arked. ™

‘sive, publicity campaign regarding these parked cars will be mad:
shortly thereafter these cars will be i yunded.

perform work on residential streets.

morning following even the,;most serve storm.

at the George A. Jackso
Assoc; at Jericho, Inc. will

candidates they feel are most.capable of serving the best

18 persons were elected to the Board of
Under Article IV, Section Ib of the Constitu-

Fivi Association, the nine candidates who
eceived the highest number of votes were elected for a

year term, and the remaining nine candidates were
i term. Af this year& election, and

ar, and wh are there-

Horm, Murray Klein,

|

The “Editorial Board and Staff of THE VILLAGER are

“Y possible. And a special “Thank You&q to our own Hor-

candidate to obtain a photograp and re-

= George J. Frankel Editor

fortunately, the public is not aware

of the many’ problems that .are

actually solved during the year. In

Past years, we had suchcontrover-
sial subjects as the country club,
Qasoline stations, builders fights,
etc., which made headlines in both
our local and county newspapers.

Thomas R. Pynchon, Town Superintendent of Highways, has pointed
et to THE VILLAGER, -that one of the greatest handicaps to snow

@moval.is_ the parked cars left on the streets during snow storms
It is just impossible for the snow

‘to do an efficient job on the streets wherever,such a car is
Town Ordinance authorizes the impounding of any car

Mr Pynchon pointed out that in the near future an ex-

mpor
Mr. Pynchon wld THE VILLAGER that the law requires the Town

irst_ remove

.

snow. from State roads, ‘such as the Expressway,
inal roads, ¢tc and then to plow county and town roads. It is
after these roads have been plowed that the town is permitted2 i

Despite this, the efficient
&# Gperation has enabled the plows to enter our communities so
x the streets &quot; sufficiently plowed for residents to get to work

ion of the Birchwood Civ

School Taxes
the By Horace Bernstein

;

a public service, presents in- : The Syosset Education Commit-
issue a phot and brief resume of each of the candi-

member of the Board of Direc- #5 learned that there is a good

Y urge our readers to use the information
th the quali-

ic Association, Ine.
ae

See Bi Hike In [Civi Election
on Feb 18th

Feb. 18th, that’s the date
Come early, and& then stay late.
Vote for directors of your board
Good citizens, here’s your re-

tee of the Birchwoo Civic Assoc. | ward.
Herb Rosen and his band play

possibility that the tax rate for the beat i

Central School District No. 2 would You bring along your dancing
Plunge upwards with atax increase feet.

on
estimated variously at from 75 At the Jackson school we&#3 set

cents to $1.00 per $100 of assessed the stagethe valuation. This could bring the Voting and dancing is all the
local tax rate as high as $6.00 per’ rage.

$100 of assessed value. We don’t have

.

Sinatra or

School District.

but this year aid promised thus f
has remained at the same level
last year.

J.

eon Newman, Lotte C. Stein, Dr. Walter Sugarman, 20 W2Y sol this probl“ind Arnol Kopli Th 17 candidates running t ye Winabushtaxqs to astron

At the base of the problem is.the
fact that no additional state aid is

presently committed to theSyosset

In the past, the state has always
increased its aid w make up for
regular increases in salaries and

expenses which have brought the
school budgets higher each year,

‘ar

as

Ivis also our understanding that
several groups of citizens will be

called together co see if there is

Kennedy,
But fun at our gala is all for

free.
Join the ‘smart set” of Jericho
At the Jackson School, let’s go;
ee OO!

“Horace Bemstein
Gloria Brunswick

Ralph
George J. Frankel
Vera Mark

EDITORIAL BOARD

Irvin HerkowitzDav &a Morkoes
Gilbert 6. Stein

Murtel Sugormen

Fe 2, 196

ae

*

Civics Oppos

By George J Frankel
At its final regula monthly

Tuesday, Jan 17 the Board of Di-
rectors ofthe Birchwood Civic
Association at Jericho, Inc., voted

to oppose automatically the budgets
of, the Jericho and Syosset School

Districts unless the budgets are
submitted to the Civic Assoc. for
evaluation at least two weeks prior

to the day‘of voting. :

This motion will also be
to the Jericho and Syosset Joint
Civic Councils’ with the recom-

mendation that they support the
position, The purpose of this ac-)

Two Vacancies
On School Bd
By Joseph Genna

The Jericho Education Commit-
tee of the Birchwood Civic Assoc.
met Thursday, Jan. 12 at the home.

tion is to prevent a recurrence
of the Situation that has occurred

several times in the-past; i.e.,.
that the budgets are made avail-
able to the Civic’ Assoc. wo late
for proper evaluation, so that no

intelligent recommendations two the
voting public can be made, Sincea
great many tax dollars are at stake,.

the Civic Assoc. feels a strong re-

sponsibility in this matter, and is
itaking every step it can to correct

Board is Certain that there will. °f Mrs. Charlotte Hecht. Among the situation.

definitely bean increase in taxes

f
this year in the school district.

o Soeteeennnnteianinemneeeee

eee

-te Civic Assoc. We would like to express our deep| Reform Journal
D-
i;:Unde Kaminester

It was announced that once again
Chester Kaminester of 67

Birchwood Park Drive has ac-

cepted the position of Chairman of
the annual Journal of Temple-Or
Elohim, Reform Congregation of
Jericho,

Dr. Kaminester stated that it is
the aim of his Committee toassure
another financially successful ven-
ture which will.make it possibleto

Pay for a substantial portion of the
cost of erection of Temple-Or
Elohim’s new Building.

ee

A Gala Spring Dinner Dance
at the’ Pine Hollow Country Club
will be the reward for any couple

jselling $100.00 worth of ads in
(the Journal.

of

Calendar of Events

By Muriel Sugarman .

Saturday, Feb, 4th

Mercy League Luncheon - 12:30
- Syosset. Our Lady of Mercy
Academy Cocktail Party — Garden
City Hotel, S to 7. Catholic Wo-
men’s Guild Dinner - Meadow-
brook - 8:30. Sisterhood JJC -

Performance of ‘‘Don’t Call Us’’
at Syosset High School.- South-

* woods Rd - 8:30 pm,
Sunday Feb Sth.&

Parish Library Council - St,
Ignatius - 8 to 1 am,

Monday, Feb, 6th.
Hadassa - Board Meeting -

home of Mrs. G. Brimer, 44 Rock-
land Dr., 8:30 pm, Holy Name
Society - St. Ignatius - 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb, 7th.

Sisterhood Temple or Elohim -

Reg. Meeting - at Temple = 8:45
pm, Sisterhood JJC - Reg, Meet-
ing - Robt. Seaman School - 8:30
P.-m, Catholic Women’s Council
- Oyster Bay - 8:30,

;

Wednesda Feb. 8th
Hadassah -. Regular

(place to be announced )
p-m. Society of Our Lady - St.
Ignatius - 7:30. St, Ignatius Male
Glee Club - St. Ignatius - 8:30,
Thursday, Feb. 9th.

Choir Rehearsa ~ St. Ignatius
- 8:30. Legion of

, Mary - St.
Ignatius ~ 7:30 p

&l
Meeting

er matters, there was a discus—
sion of vacancies on the Board of
Education. Two terms are about

to expire, .Dr. Kochnower’s and
Mr. M, Penn&#3 Mr. Penn has
stated that he does not intendto

, Yun again. ‘Dr. Kochrower has no

plans to run at the present time.
The committee is very much

concerned with seeing that these
vacancies are filled by the most

able people of Jericho and wishes
to urge that anyone who feels
qualified and willing to work de-
clare his intention of running. At -

the last committee meeting before
the election (in the month of May),
all candidates will be invited so,
that they may state their qualifi-
cations and answer questions. This .

Procedure was ‘used last year and
it served as an excellent means of
bringing the candidates and the

interested citizens together.
The committee also discussed

the possibilities of recommending
an evaluation of the Jericho
Schools. A motion was passed that

the Chairman, Joseph Genna, in-
quire as to the types of. school
evaluation which are available

(such as curriculum, administra-
tive, plant, etc.) and the approxi-
‘Mate cast, oy

Motions were alsd passed to

write the Jericho Board of Educa-
tion to inquire as to what became of
the idea of a brochure, which the
Board of Education had planned to

publish and to ask for copies of the
Tillney Report.

The next meeting of the Educa-
tion Committee will be Thursday,
Feb 9th at the home of Sheldon
Gellman, 51 Maytime Dr.. All
members of the Civic Association

are cordially welcome. At that

time, new officers will be elected.

Jackson Pupils
To Hear Shaw

The Jackson School PTA is very
fortunate in having been able to ob-

tain the services of Spencer G.
Shaw, nationally known story teller
and lecturer, who will entertain
the children on Saturday, Feb. 18;
at 2:00 P.M. in the School audi--*

torium,
All children who are now in

grades 4,5, and 6 are invited to
see and hear Mr: Shaw. There will

be no admission charge. This will
be a family show designeti for both

children and adults, and we, there-
fore, respectfully’ request that all

*

children must be accompanied bya
Parent.

The Syosset Education Com-
mittee reported that the Syosset

School Board has decided to

; dispose of the ten acre site itowns
©

in the Syosset District of Birch-
wood. The Civic Assoc, will keep

a watchful eye on this situation-to
Protect the residents adjacent to

the property. (See THE VILLAGER
issue of Jan. 5.)

z

A Committee was formed to work
in Conjunction with the Syosset
Joint Citizen&#39; Commi form
a Syosset Library to replace the
Syosset Kiwanis Library which is
being forced to move. (See VIL-
LAGER issue of Jan. 16.) 4

The Jericho Educagion Commit-
tee presented a series of recom-

mendations to the Board, (see
article elsewhere in’ this issue of

THE VILLAGER). The Board of
Directors accepted the report,

thereby supporting these actions.

How to improv
Ranch Heatin
by Horace Sterling

In five seconds, with no tools
_

and no present or future expense,
you can materially improve your
winter comfort in -your Nevada.

Simply set your LIMIT.OFF con- -

trol at 220 and the FAN OFF
control at 90 (or even 85).

:These settings should provide ~

a nearly Continuous supply of warm
air and keep the house at a steady
comfortable, temperature’ ¢ level.
The custofiary higher settings
provide periodic. blasts of hot air
alternating with periods of no heat-

ing and resultant chill.
In an ideally balanced system’

the blower never stops but” pro-
vides a steady supply of low heat

to replace the heat being lost. Such
a system costs less to operate

because it is the most efficient.
Remember, it is not the oil burn-

er that is operatirig but just an

electric moter that drives the
blower fan; Oil savings will more

than offset the slight cost of elec-
tricity. eo

The aforementioned simple ad-
justment is well worth trying, You

can always go back to. the old
setting should you desire.

Additional ‘m is of improyv-
ing your-heating will appear should
enough readers show an interest,
These involve insulating the ducts -

and installing dampers in the ducts,
However, try the simple remedy

irst.

School Budgets
|

meeting of this administration, on
—

£7
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17 Candidate fo Nine Vacanc on.‘Ci

MILTON ALTMAN(L), practising
attorney in NYC. Block captain

of Village Dr. Mgr of Little

League team; active incommunity
and social] organizations.

+

SAMUEL BICKS (R) CPA, present
Bd member of Civic Assoc; pre-
viously active Brooklyn Civic and

religious organizations.

DR MARTIN LAWRENCE (L) DC
NYU, 1954; Chiropractic Inst. of

NY,,.Grad ‘49. faculty since ‘SL;

pas Pres Bronx Drst NYS Fed of

Chiropractors, trustee of JJC and

chdirman of Youth Commission
member Bnai Brith.

SAMUEL J. MEHLMAN (R) BEE

degree from Cooper Union and

MEE from Polytechnc Inst of

Bklyn, Capt. Signal Corp WW

ll. Member Civic Assoc Town

Planning, Mid Island Concert, Li-

brary Comm.

LEONARD BERGER (L) BA and H. SHERMAN DAVIS, (L): BA &#
MBA degree from NYU and LLB gree in Adm Engineering and MA

from Brooklyn Law School. Navy
Ver WW II, engaged in practice of

law and acct. Hopes to establish

coop nursery school and reduce

traffice on Birchwood Pk Dr.

ROBERT BORST (R) Genl Mgr US

office of International firm, NYU

grad, former mbr Bd of Directors
Civic Assoc, past chairman Block

Captains, Mbr Syosset Ed Com-

mittee.

IRVING SHAPIRO (L) BBA, MBA,
CPA, Controller of manufacturing
firm; lecturer at Brooklyn College.

‘

LAWRENCE SINGER (R) Past Bd

member Civic Assoc, past pres.

Jericho Players and present mbr.

grad NYU and CooperUnion School
of Design, engaged in own desig

|

practice of products, package, ar-

chitrecmural and interior desig.

ACADEMY
PLUMBING
HEATIN

BIRCHWOOD HO
EMERGENCY LOE AIRG-MAINTE

IMP ROV EMEN TS-P ROMP 1- A iras aya b

Licensed & Bonded Phone: WAInut 1-5217
Village of Birchwood Park and West Birchwood

WE KNOW YOUR

INSIDE *

|

IV - 1620

Special

WES HILLS DAY CAMP
Just East of Syosset

13 Magnificent Acres - 40 Room Estate - Private

Pond - Boating and Fishing - Riding Corral - All

Sports - Door to Door Transportation.
$225 (RATE INCREASE MARCH 1

Teenage

EdGersh, M.A., Dean of Boys, N. Y.C. Schools—

MY 2 - 8040

Program

=
_ JERICHO BROKERS

\ 67 N. BROADWAY

—

HICKSVILLE

Cpekg& in RESALE ofecnw
ar JERIC HOME

and also; West Birchwood; Princeton

Park; Jericho. Park; Oakwoped;
White Birch; Gramercy Park;

Wedgewood Gardens; and Jericho Proper

@ WE ARE THE ONLY REALITORS
SELLING JERICHO HOMES EXCLUSIVELY

e LISTINGS WANTED

© PROSPECTIVE BUYERS SCREENEDAND ONLY

BONAFIDE PURCHASERS SHOWN YOUR HOUSE

Call. WE 5-7570

HORACE BERNSTEIN for PERSONAL ATTENTI

in Industrial Eng.; capt in WW I,
12 years business and industrial

experience. Life insurance agent,
mbr Antiqu Auto Club of Amer-

ica.

LEO GEYE (R) Present BD mem-

ber, Jericho EducationCommittee,

Physical Ed in New

~

York City

High School,

LEONARD H, SAL (L) Attorn
Indoctrination Chairman Jericho

Bnai Brith, mbr Knights of Pythias,
just became a father; Metto: know

the facts, then act.

STANLEY SCHECTER (R) BD
member Jericho Jewish Center

Bnai Brith, air force WW I, NYU.

Grad accting, currently gasoli
distribdtdr.

Jericho Lodge
LL Coordinator

The men of;the Jericho Lodge
of B’nai B&#39;ri have announced *

their appointment as ‘Jericho Little

League corrdinator by the league.
‘The Lodge will handle all the pub-
licity for the Little League and
make every effort to assure them

proper playing facilities. In addit-

‘jon to these duties the Lodge will
aid towards financing the League’s
Annual Sports Social which usually

ae plac ‘after the basebal sea-

Pina Régistration for boys be-

tween the ages of eight and twelve
who want to play in the Litle

League, and for boys between

the ages of thirteen to fifteen who
want ‘to play in the newly formed

Pony League will take place at

the end of February.
Additional information can be

obtained by calling Bill Lyons. at
~* Wells 1-0131.

An Open Letter..
To Birchwood Civic’ Assn. Inc,

RE: Jericho Players

,

Gentlemen:
,

’

Mrs. Mimi Gruber of the Jericho
Players of the Birchwood Civic

Assoc. just sent us a check in the
.

amount of $50.00 as our share of,

profit on 50 tickets.sold by us for

your recen Production of “Tende
Trap”.

On beh of the Officers and

GORDO PLUMBING
|

AND HEATING co.
Licensed and Bonded

*

EMERGENCY REPAIRS &g

)Bothrooms .

2 ond 3 Zone Hestina
ALTERATION WORK

WE 8-6906
Fomilor with Birchwood Homes

FRED GREEN (L).Sales
ing Consultant in. Field

tional, closed circuit:
munity TV isystem;) “active in Cub Scouts.

choral group andcom

Jewish Centre.

MIMI .GRUBER (R) se
Jericho Players of Civic

Ags

two years, producer of *

its debut
arda evening and lived up

great Bronce:
7

The packed -

‘Standees and all) cheered.

lively an lustily.

wallo because it has
.

It’s peppy, full of songs

‘ing a lot of good,

zs and staging
est tradition of

|

HORACE (Ace) STERLING|
sent Vice pres Civic. As

in charge of Discount,

Taxation, Town Plannt
service, Block Cpt. Bnai

education system in NYC

~Trustees of our Temp
take this opportunity ‘to

for this money and parti

havi given us the. oppo
partak in your ‘ye
proved to be such an

cess.
We owe your Board of D

another and specific. vote 9

for actually having shared
and other Non Profit.C

Organizations your proc
even greater extend than

ly contemplated. ~

Temple Or Elohim looks
to being able to partic’
you in future ventires of
ture and we ‘are certail

even greater effort on 0

when it comes to ;

for the next productio
Jericho Players.

Your action in: this- ii

in many. other Communit

vors have endeared” your.
iation to all our. memb

friends.

|

Your

things for. our Cor
enviable one.

for the last performan
s placeSaturd&aEvening

| alert Civic ASsoc can as-

residents that these prob-

past year our Boar of Di
not only participated: in

king decisions during:
.

meetings but in addition ac-
.

worked with the. va

ry devoted. many
of the Community.

le thought thar

Chai Board of Trust

LEG NOTIC

BOARD OF AP
_comf

of the

be held i the Town Bos

Room, Town Hall, Oyster

a Sth, 19 at
5 coming year. Thi

will serve as a back-

‘3 Oak

SUBJECT-- to

residence dn_a plot
width, ‘area, jone less §.

and aggregat side
_ ordinanc requires,

a

eegec a
Stoop

LOCATION-- Side

Street, 220 ft. north of
Street, Hicksville.

‘BY ORDER OF ,

THE. BOARD OF A
‘own of Oyster Bay

Car] Grunewald,
joseph L: rt, Sec:

Oyster Bay; N York

January 30, 1961
D25x2/2
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FRANKE
&#39;

IN BAU for Preside 1960 President, Civic Assoc; Past’ Finance Committee; member Jericho Jewish Centre and Knights of Py-

Committee; Electrical Engineer.
IRG J. FRANKEL for first Vice President; Past Financial Scty

yer Administrator of Block Captains; two years Editor in Chief

VILLAGER; member Civic Bd of Directors; Editor Temple Or-

h News; Nassa ‘Cou Council Boy Scout fund raising commit-’

N
Hsing
Hsin

“ing, zonin Committee.

T BEGLE for second Vic President: Age 32, parmer Pace

Agency; wife’s name, Joan; twochildren, &quot; Karen 2;
ueens College, psychelogy major; chairman Civic Assoc, Town

“tMAN COHEN for treasurer; Treas for past two years; chairman

Di ‘N’ Data
VERA MARK WE8-8177

$hood’s. having “a luncheon’
38 - Fashion Showon Valen-

Day (Feb. 14)
~

d is ‘delicious, th atmos-

+ , you want to see ourie (Qr- shin
‘on’t. you be ‘o Valentine.

D ion $2.50. Call o 1-071
W 8-7545.

Nor Shore Pioneer Women

‘s to’ apologize to the 100 or

(couples that had to be turned

becaus of the already full

(iat their gala New Year’s

¥ party. Those that did attend

a ‘delighted with the tops in 3
“, (pinin Dancing ‘and Drink-

‘Reservations. are not yet-
&q iccepted for next year, bur

4for announcements of.ex-

Ye Vévents that are bein planned
Joh. -

* s *

iking about Pina Women,
aodern pioneer woman gives

to-a girl on Dec. ISth (her
i in two years)-and arrives

;

\e New Year’s Eve party as

and*lively as ever. Con-

lations to Carr an Jack

[sar class... . -
Shiela. and

sport bircelebrate theirs,

jit }rman remember Feb.) 7th,
ii and Herb Gruber and Evel

‘ft Lincoln’s Birthday, Feb.

stormy wind do howl an
but Jericho ORT’s thoughts

mmer

of Meals Snacks

deot do trans

FR PARKIN

ise second ‘in the Happy An- -

eN¢-&quot; Turkell will never
.

\f

il Tosi Country Day Sch (Just Outside Plainview)
Recrection Program (for children 4-13) MYrtle 2.5361

cted ina rural hillfop setting graced by trees ond
’ Chartered by New York State Roard of Reve

15 Acres - 3 Filtered Swimming Pools - All

i tseback Riding --Naturelore - Spacious Kitchen & Dini Room

Hf - Arts & Crafts - Compcreft -

© Seporate Nursery and Kindergarten
@ Special Rates for 2

portation jature,

NORMAN SCHNIT MAN, M.A.
ED GERSH, MA. |

=

Deon of Boys, N.Y.C. School
2

PErshing 1-1687

(1/2 Mile South of Exit 39 of N.Y. State Parkway)

GEO. H PERR
Hicksvill - Jeric Roa

from it all. Join our yqung at heart

group as they travel to the Young’s
Gap Hotel on March 3, 4, and Sth.
Call Roz Sann at Wells 1-5764

for accomodations.
S

-

= s

Speedy recovery to our hospital-
ized neighbors, Arnie Toffler,
Hilda Bloom, Warren Berliner,
Lester Zirin and to the mother

of Jean Rosenthal.
ss. . s

Seen early one morning at Mid-

Island Bowl at the height of a
.

snow storm

The just had w,throw somet
“What better than a bowling ball?

s s s

The North Shor Clubof Pioneer

at Homowack Lodge, Spring Glen,
N.Y., March 17 w 19. Make your

reservations early by calling Judy
Lyon at Overbrook 1-1679.

s s s

One of our Jericho Players, who

shall remain nameless, was stop-

Paby a policeman and given a

. - .
she had forgotten towa her car inspected. To pay

this fine, one had tw appear in

person, and wait to called be—

fore the magistrate, Luckily, a

friend drove with her, for Csuddenly~.remembered they
. parked in a.metered zone and t

magistrate hadn’t appeared.
friend raced out and saved stich

by two cars. .What a place to give
out tickets

.. .
in front of the

Court Bou
Hir Steinberg and s Rabin-

‘owitz, who live across the street

from each piner Forsythia Lane,
had finally retired for the night

ling hills.

Dance - Music - Dramatics

@ Insurance

@ All year round
children

Professional Staff

BAGLEY

LIQU
L-6048
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COH

Civ Asso Officers Without Opposition

BERNSTEIN

attorney.
HORAC BERNSTEIN for Financial Secretary; Fin Secty past two

ba

icho. -

years; past Chairman Syos
member

set Education Committee;

Jericho Jewish Centre; real estate and insurance in Jer-
VILLAGER

MRS, SHELDON GELLMAN for Corres Secty; Past Corres Secty,

Jericho Jewish Centre; past fin secty, JJC; three years corres secty
Civic Assoc; Democratic committee woman 134 ED four years.

MRS. JEROME GOLD for Recording Secty; Resident of community
since its birth and active in many of its organizations; member of

Jericho Players of Civic Assoc and member of ORT.

after listening tw the chatter of

caulikstes the ‘nolse aniyimndes

put their clothes on over paja—
mas and we out to help two dam-

sels in distress. I never did find

out whether they were. the left—

overs from the mah jong game or

men finally moved the car

of the road, only
at the sight of a flat

would have left the car

it blocked For-

Happy birthday to young Melis-

sa Gordon,. 7& years old, and to

Am Block, 6 years old.
2s *

Don’t forget - Feb. 7th is the

date of the exciting, stimulating
by the sister-

hood of Temple.Or Elohim. The

feature will be an animated color

film, “Children of the Sun&
created by John and Faith Hubley,

sponsored by UNICEF, music by
Pablo Cass
jee prok has advised

THE VILLAGER that a Medical

will be erected on Jericho
Country Club

Building

Turnpi between the

and the Gas Station.
* °

Barry Soher, son of ‘Valeria and

Murray Scher, joined the Naval Air

Force, and is presently stationed

at Floyd Bennett Field.
* *

A very happy sweet sixteen to

Leslie Staml o Foreyi Lane.

On Monday, Feb. 6th ar 8:30pm.
the North Shore Chapter of the

N.C.F.R.F. will hold irs regular
meeting at the home of Evelyn

Kaplan, 14 Birchwoo Park Cres-

cent Jericho, The program forthe
evening is a ‘‘Mock Fashion Show,”

All are invited to attend.

MEET TWICE MONTHLY

Regular meetings of the Manetto

Lodge #1025, Free and Accepted
Masons, are held the first and

third Tuesdays of. each month,
starting at 7:30p.m. at the Masonic

Temple, East Nicholai St, Hicks—

ville,
.

The March 7th meeting,
however, will commence at 6:00

p.m, S

SH INC.

WE 1-1552

Commonity. Seder
The Board of Trustees of Re-

form Congregation Temple-Or
Elohim announces plans for an-

other Community Seder, to be held

on the second Seder night, Saturday
Evening, Aprillst, Rabbi Schenk-

erman officiating.
Last year’s Community Seder,

which. took place at the Huntington
Town House, was an immensely

successful affair attended by a

large cross section of Jericho
Résidents. The 1961 Seder will

once again be run on a self-

liquidating basis thus enabling
most member and friends of Tem-

le Or-Elohim to attend -

ee er

eo lg ;Individvali Teachin and Guidance
.

Toward Successful Study and Schoo! Work ‘

dSucconstul

Study

ondStag

Prefessionad Personalized Teaching .

ot Yeur House or at Our Offices
‘

+tVoorHesee

oc

otOveCa

ALL SCHOOL UTS | READING and STUDY SKILLS -
High School - College Preparatory

ACADEMIC AND VOCAT,

_
Educational Skills Center

Hickavilte - Jericho Office

67 NORTH BROADWAY
New York State Certified

Elementary -

MRS. GELLMAN _

MR GOLD

ORT’s Fourth
Birthday -

The North Shore L I Region of

Women’s American ORT is cele-

brating itsfourthbirthdayonFeb8,
|

at Temple Sinai in Roslyn. This ~

exciting annual brunch meeting is

open to all members. A Fashion
Show starring clothes designed by
ORT overseas will be a

Part of the program. The highlight
of the meeting will be a talk by
Mrs, Lola Bader, National Vice
President,. who has just returned

from a trip to Europe and North
Africa. This is also the timé for

the presentation of awards andthe
-Jericho Chapter hopes to bring
home its own trophy.

PIAN TUNING and
REPAIRS

— Promp Service ~

-BILL BERGE ‘

150 Main Strect, Islip, L.1.
JU — 6360

IDANCE

WElls 5-74

“And, Mister, There

Is The Proof”

It’s hard to argue with a

cancelled check. Bills have

a way of staying paid be-

cause, you have a perma-
nent record of every finan-
cial transaction. The courts

will back you .up.

Paying by check is the best

way invented to take care

of your obligations. Your

account in any amount is

most welcome in our bank.



~ LEGAL NOTICE

TI

NOTICE is hereby given, pur-

suant. to law, that a public hear-

ing will be held by the Town Board

of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York on Tuesday,
- February 14, 1961, at 10 o’clock

A.M, prevailing time in the Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay for

the purpose of considering a pro-

posed amendment of the Building
Zone Ordinance of the Town of

Oyster Bay in the manner setforth
hereinafter: v6

PROPOSED AMENDMENT: Pe-

tition of PLAINVIEW COUNTRY

STORES, INC.’ for a change of zone

from Residence ‘‘D’’ Diswrict to

Businéss F’* District of the pre-

mises described as:

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, simate at Hicks-

ville, Town of Oyster Bay, Coun-

ty of Nassau, State of New York,
which is bounded and described

as follows:
©

Property lying berween Norma

Court and Universal Boulevard,

being 101.31 feet north of the

S| northerly side of Old Camtry
‘ Road, said premises being ir-

. regular and having a southerly
line of 293.80 feet, a westerly
line on Norma. Court af 130.28

- feet; and an easterly line on

Universal Boulevard of 73.18
feet and an irregular northerly
line of approximately 290 feet.

The above mentioned petition and

map which accompanies it are on

.
file and may be viewed daily (ex-
cept Saturday, Sunday or Holidays)
between the hours of 9 AM. and

4:45 P.M, prevailing time at the

office of the Town Clerk,

Any person interested in the sub-

+
.

ject matter of the sald hearing will

be given an opportunity tobe heard

ae with e thereto at the dme

x and place above designated.

THE TOWN OF OYSTER’BAY
William B, O&#39;Keef

Town Clerk

- John J, Burns

-
»

4 ,Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

&

“January 17, 1961

D27x2/2

“
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LEGAL NOTICE

for the purpose of cdlisidering an

application for a special permit
pursuant to the Building Zone Ord-

inance of the Town of Oyster Bay
as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:

Petition of GEORGE SPOHRER and

NATIONAL. PAR-3 GOLF, INC, for

special permission w erect and

maintain a Motel, Pirch-Putt Golf
Course and Minlature Golf Course

on the following described

premises:
ALL thar certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at Hicks-

ville, Town of Oyster Bay, Coun-

ty of Nassau, State of New York

which is bounded and described

as follows:

A slightly irregular parcel of

property of about 9.5 acres on

the west side of Broadway in

the south portion of Hicksville,
approximately opposite ‘the site

of the Grumman Aircraft Plant.

The above mentioned petition
and map which accompanies it are

on file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday or Holi-

days) between the hours of 9 A;M..
and 4:45 P.M. prevailing time at

the office. of the Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the sub-

‘ject matter of the said hearing will

be given. an opportunity to be

heard with reference therew at the

time and place above designated.
BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD OF *

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O’Keefe
Town Clerk

John J. Burns

Supervisor ~

» Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

January 17, 1961

D26x2/2

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Fire Commis-

sioners of Hicksville Fire District,
Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,

New York, in accordance with

Section 103 of Article 5-A of the

General Municipal Law hereby in-

vites the submission of sealed

bids on a Fire Truck. General

Specifications covering the type
of truck required may be obtain-

ed from the Custodian at East

we Marie Street Firehouse, Hicks-

PUBLIC NOTICE ville, N.Y.

NOTICE is hereby given, pur—
Bids should be submitted in a

suant to law, that a-public hearing sealed envelope, clearly marked
~

will be held by the Town Board “*Truck Bid’’. Bids will be re-

of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nas- ceived until 8:00 P.M., E.S.T.

4 sau Country, New York onTuesday, on the 14th day of February, 1961

- February 14, 1961, at 10 o’clock

-

at the office of the Board of Fire

% A.M. prevailing time in the Hear- Commissioners, East Marie Street

ing Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay Firehouse, Hicksville, N.Y., at

HANGOVERS « FRE WALTE

TRUS
ESSO SERVICE STATION

Broadway and

Pa Slee

a

‘WALTER
Liquor S op
I&#39 THERIGHT Way
To B SERTA

SATISFIED ”

CGM Grestr em CE G

of the Town of Oyster Bay, Nas-

LEGAL NOTIC
which time and place all bids will,

be publicly opened and read.
_

The Board of Fire Commission-
ers reserves th right to reject
any and all bidsjand to waive any
informality in hid submitted.

Any bid submitted will be binding
for 60 days subsequent to the date
of the bid opening.

HaroldHawxhurst, Chairman
Harry Gleckler

Stanford Weiss
Vincent Braun, Sr.

Harold Manaskie, Sr.
Commissioners

Dated: Hicksville, N.Y.&q -

Januar 28, 196
Attest: Guy B Smith, Secretary

,.
Hicksville Fire District

D29x2/2

CE

&quot;NOTI is hereby given, pur-
guant ro law, that a public
will be held by the Town Board

sau County, New York on Tuesday,
February 14, 1961, at 10 o’clock,

A.M. prevailing time in the Hear--

ing Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay
for the purpose of|considering an

application for a special perm
pursuant to the Building Zone -

inance of the Town of Oyster Bay
as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL PERMIT:
Petition of JOHN HASSALL, INC.,

for Rescission of Restrictive

Covenants on the. following des-

cribed premises:
ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at Jeri-
cho, Town of Oyster Bay, Coun-

ty of Nassau, State’of Ne York,
which is bounded and des

as follows:
.

Premi: 1 d at Jericho,
near Westbury, bounded on the

,

east by the westerly and south-

westerly sides of Cantiague Rock

Road for a distance of $74.39
feet, and also bounded on the

east by lands now or formerly
of ‘Neubrecht and of Gouse for TO: ATTORNEY

a distance of 366.19 feet, bourid- -

ed on the south by land now or
“THE STAT OF NE

formerly of Gouse 75.30 feet 7 @n any: and all un

and by the land now or formerly ibutees, heirs—at
of Martin for a distance’ of LUCIL

688.92 feet, and bounded on the

west now or formerly of Dex-

ter for a distance of 811.55
feet, and bounded on tie por

By land now or formerly of Bern-

ing for a distance of 733.78 feet.
id es are knownas Sec—

tion 11, Block B, Lots 5 and
135 on the Land and Tax Map

+ of the County of Nassau,

The above mentioned petition
and map which a

ie it are
on file and may be viewed daily
(except Samurday, Sunday or Holi-

days) between the hours of 9 A.M,
and 4:45 P.M. prevailing time at

the office of the Town Clerk.

Any person interested inthe sub-
.

ject metter of the said hearing will

bé given an opportunity to be
heard with reference thereto atthe

time and place above designated.
BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
-

William O&#39;
Town Clerk

John J. Burns
Supervisor i S
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

January 24,1961
i

ty, ased,
2

You and each of you are

cited t show’ cause: bef

Counry, held at the Nas

County of Nassau ~on

forenoon of that day,

Hichsville. L. 1

“ALL that. certain lot,
+ parcel of land with th

ings and improvements
Situat

Surrogate of the County of.

- at the |Surrogate’s. Court

of March 1961 at ten o’clo

Court House, at Mineola,

cre should: not b granted

ticularly bounded and descr!
Set. forth’ in the attached 4

, lying and: being
T

to

‘to

th To Cler should
.

necessit the

SURROGATE& COURT

ion is served upon you
: °

ed. by law. You.are no:
in person. If’.
it will be‘das-

you consent to the pro-

, unless
objecti

you file written

_ Office, Jericho: Hig!

=

Swamp Road,|Jeri-
York.

he

Board
|

reserves th right to

or all bids. ee

‘BOAR OF EDUCATION
James.



‘You

) attarney-

RS
the Board

ree School
of ‘Oyste

id, Nassau

ill accept,
ore 10:00

y9, 1961

ent. Spec-
red at the

“icho High
oad, Jeri-

Board of

right to

JUCATION
V. Slattery

rict Clerk

\PERCY ABRAM
Board of Directors of thej
jan Y take pleasure in

intment of a

Ff

Executive Director. “His

ee has included the super-

of social, recreational and

educational programs for

W3ac coconut macar cobs; plus
fa flavars: chocolate andvan—

‘sandwich,
,

butter flavor, and
“W Ollate cover mint, The Scouts

‘thke advance orders starting

CINERAMA
adventure!

the LOWEL THOMA productron

fas Wed Sot ot 2:00 $135,180 Son & tos
B70. 2a eves Hen thew Sat att 30 Sen ot 730 |?

Haral Movi Tab
COVE THEATRE

Thur., Feb. 2.Where The Boys
Are 1:30, 3:35, 5:40, 7:45, 5:2

YS 3:20, 7:05, 10:50.

Are 2:10, 4:3 6:35, 8:40, 10:
Sun - Tues., Feb 5-7 Where

for ofBo Are 1:30 3:35, 5:40,

SHO THEAT
HUNTINGTON

Thur., Feb. 2 World of Suzie

Won 1:20, 4:00, 6:35, 9:20.

Fri.,, Feb. 3 World of Suzie

bal 1:35, 4:25, 7:10, 9:55.
*

Sat., Feb. 4 Captain’s Table

|.
1:00, 4:10, 7:30, oe: Sons and

|
Lovers 2:25, 5:

-

Sun - Tues., roe5- Captain&#
Table 2:50, 6:10, 9:40. Sons. and

Lovers 1:00, 4:25, 9:00.

HUNTINGTON THEATRE
Thurs, Feb. 2 Where The Boys

Are 2:35, $:55, 9:20. Fox Hole In

Cairo 1:15, 4:35, 7:55.

Fri., Feb. 3 Where The Boys
Are, 12:5 3:55, 6:55, 10:00. Fox

Hole In Cairo 2:35, 5:35,- 8:40.

Sat., Feb. 4 Where The Boys
Are 1:05, 4:10, 7:20, 10:20. Fox

Hole “In Cairo 2:45, 5:50, 9:05.

Sun - Tues, Feb 5-7 Where The

Boys Are 2:35, 5:55, 9:20. Fox Hole

In Calro 1:18, 4:35, 7:55.

HICKSVILLE THEATRE
Thurs. -- Sat., Feb. 2-4 Inherit

The Wind 2:15, 4:35, 6:55, 9:10.
Sun

-

Tues., Feb, 5-7 Sunrise

Camp 2:00, 4:30, 7:00

48rd Year For
eleCivic Assoc

The North Bethpage Civic Ass
marked the start of its 43rd year

of Continuous existence with the In-

ae of its new officers for

heed Edwin J. Renn
bach of Bethpage was the install-

ing officer at the dance held at

the NBCA Club Hous on Jan. 21st.

The 196! officers are: President
Sol Bink; Ist Vice-President John

_
J. Keane, Jr.; 2nd Vice President

Norma Kline; Secretaries Diane

Doll, Zelda Plotkin, and Dorothy
Fink; Trustees’ Rex Paul, Leon

Committeemen Isabelle Kelly and

Emil Romani; and Past President

Charles Frank.
.

Fehrenbach, in his Installation

Addregs, praised the organization:
for its watchdog activities over the

since 1919. Newly-
- many yearsinstall President Sol Fink, in a

brief talk, emphasized the fact that

the NBCA will continue in its

tradition of community leadership
and intends to augment its policies
with a positive program of! com-

munity betterment during the en-

suing. year.

MEADOWBRO THEATRE

i 3

a Vie Floral Sua
a FO ‘

The Finest in Fresh Flowers Artistically Arrang
Estimates Cheerfully Given, for Weddings, Catered

Affairs, Bar Mitzvahs, etc.

© Custom Desig in Mosaic Tiles for Home and

Offices
j

“Wg BROADW “@

BELLS 5-3520

PLAINVIE THEATRE
Thur - Fri. Feb. 2-3 The Sun-

downers 1:10, 4:50, 8:40.Sad Horse

Sat., Feb. 4 The Sundowners

12:00, 3:35, 7:05, 10:40. Sad Horse

2:10, 5:4 9:20.
Sun - Tues, Feb 5-

downers 1:10, 4:50, 8:40. Sad Horse

3:20, 7:05, 10:50

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Por eee, errs

Thur - Tues., Feb. 2-7 North
—

To Alaska 2:15, 4:35, 6:55, 9:1

FARMINGDALE THEATRE
Thur - Fri., Feb. 2- The Sun-

downers 2:05, 7:00 9:20.
Sat. - Sun., Feb. 4-5 The Sun—

downers 2:10, 4:35, 6:55, 9:20.
Mon - Tues, Feb. 6-7 The Sun-

downers 2:05, 7:00, 9:20.

SHOR
N HUNTINGION

fai St No of Pd |

HA 1-5200

Start Thursday, Feb 2

_

&quot;CAPTAIN TABLE&q
and. &quot;SO AND LOVERS&q

EXCLUSI IN LONG|

~ &quot;W THE BOYS AR

oe
HUNTINGTO with-George Hamilton-and

Ree
Dolores Hart

;

also -- &quot;FOXHO IN CAIRO

they Sun.,Rob cee
-

‘ &quo SUNDOWNERS&qu

plu - “Caltte
&quo EO&quot a

RE we,

ricKeTs NOW ON SALE ye ia
MATS Wed. Sat 4023 $135,180 Sun. & Hols. Cee aL)

=F 2.80 + EVES Mon thru Sat at 30 -Sun at 730

20, 2.80. Children alt umes 80¢ All prices inet, tax. Ca
ia

mate!

xd Era)

TERICHO TURNPIKE WA! 210_S

WE NE 30 ‘NIC PEOPLE
;

TO: FILL OUR CLASS -

BEAUTIFUL BALLROOM — CONVENIE MID ISL.AND

LOCATION — PARTIES EVERY WEEK. MAKE

ARTHUR MURRAY, Hicksville, your ‘‘Country Club.’

. OV 1-5300
CLASS $2.00 perhour oy 1 sany

OVER 45 YEARS OF PUBLIC SERVICE

Op 7 Day Weekly
Ample FreeBe ParkingWonderf Food

Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper ,Daily

Frank Alib ALIBI MAN
Restaurant Catering to Weddings and Forties

Catering to Weddings and Portles
1 OE a

50 Old Country Road
oe

Hicksville, Long Island
‘

« -WE81344

Tolep WEls 1-6872 Morton Village Shoppi Cente

Traces
WElts 1-0749

‘Cont, daily from 2 P.M.

Tr Ma KE
inneRrr
Tae

Winp
———

sen.fo, Yo ate 5-7
Garson|Raleh SUNRIAT

| CAMPOBELLO”

PRUDEN THEATIN Maia)
TPK

DRIVE IN
Hespe Tpke.

©

P eresis$3000aye ey Vea

acco a en h O
Fri: t Su

— Feb. 3-5

Wed. to Tues. — Feb. !-7 Mark Forest
Sai

ar A CU
PErshing 5-7552

Cont. daity from 2 P.08

Wed. to Tues. — Feb. 1-7

&quot;“GOUAT AND

THE DRAGON”

2 ohare
M

- Robert Hutton

ee

_

ST) Gyre
ee

ALASKA



SERVI OFFERED «SERVICES OFFERE SERVICES OFFERE SERVICE OFF
. Carpenter- doors, patio

alterations. Lowell E, Ros Ovi-

{7IRI

- CROWN ELECTRIC Co.

Licensed Electricians
100 Amp Service Attic Fans,

Dryers, Range Outlets
Attics — Garages

W 5 - 3267

——_——=—=======&gt;=[=[—[====“
SOFA BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED

at home $8, Chair $4. Call OV 1-
S615.

‘Basements
Finished

QUALITY DESIGN and

CONSTRUGTIGN ONLY

CARPE and UPHOLSTERY ‘
SHAMPOOING

Floor Waxing WE 5-0249 Window Cle

STONE&#39; HOME SERVICE

Able Contracting Co.

-~ WELL 5-5555
After 5 PM

Forms, Contracts, Inventory Lists,
*

[Resumes, Addressiig.
s

52 Fordham Ave,
fHicksville, N.Y-

Levittown-Hicksville
|

Mimeo}~

Quality & Béficienc
WE 8-27

‘PAINTING
|o

Interior - Exterfo
~

Reasonable rates

Edw. Hammond
WE 1-7090

TAX RETURNS prepared in your
home, $5 per return, Telephone
WELIs 8-0547.

FEDERAL AND STATE INCOME

|,
ALTERATIO and seamstress,

Prices, Call before

CUSTOM DRAPERIES and
CURTAINS

- Experienced, interest work,
Prof ol

+). guldence included.
GERALDINE McKEY

Moderate Prices * a

PY 68371 a

|.

10 a.m: or after 5 p.m. WELs S-
5125.

weeks. Small, standard and min-

-A. MESCHKOW
License and. Bonded

Plumbing and Heatin Contractor.
installed

DOGS FOR SALE

DACHSHUND, AKC puppies, 7

tures. Reds, Black & Tan, Male

——————————

PAINTING ALL PAP ERI ee

caulking, Interior,
terior, Best material used, Call

Wm, Moelius, WE 5-134 {

nd Female. OV 1-2636.
z

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
|“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

©
e Alterations

eAttics Completed
Job Locations on Requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

COOPER
CONTRACTING CO.

Roofing, Carpentry, Leaders
and Gutters.

Water Proofing
Cement and Brick Work

GENERAL REPAIRS
* FREE ESTIMATES

 WEll 1-1808 ~

Pierre Charbonnet, 340 Plainview

Rd., Hicksville. Telephone WE 1-

D — LION CO,, INC, “After 5 Pi

Plan, No
Swim |

“Pools
For Your Summer Pleasure

—

FRE Consultati
.

WElls 5 - 555

BLAC TOP Driveway
Dersen Const. Co. WE

FEDERAL AND ST.

INC TAX PRE
$ each

A.M.A.

CONSTRUCIION CO.

A. Ehrstedt

CARPENTRY—ALTERATIONS

WE 1-0445

Upholstery, PY 6-2897.

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-

»
No job too big or

‘small. Call after Spm. WE S
.

9035. R. Brown.

U. S. REMO CU.
GENERAL .CONTRACTOB_

Custom Alterations and
-Extensions

Air Conditioners-Dishwashers
Etc, Installed
MY 2-8377

; 5

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE
cleaned, shampooed stored.{ PY

6-7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning
Co.

-

HOMES - -- - STORES

Scheduled

Office Cleanin
Weekly - Monthly

All services under

ownership management
e

FLOOR W AXING

‘FLOOR WASHING
+CALL Day & Eves.

PY 6-3479

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Ph

WE 5-1122

CRUE
CESS
SERVI

Cessp Vacuum‘ Clean
“Meat Modem & Mos? Efficient

Most Odatless Methed

JUBILEE MAINTENANCE
co.

119 Meridian Rd.
Levittown

(0 neighborhood service)

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Col 1-Weddings. Call
Frank Lett, 183 Plainview Road,

Hic! je. WEUs 1-1460.

TAPING - SPACKLING, NO JUB
too big or small. Call after 5

p.m. L, Belenke. WE 1-0688.

FLOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE
Homes — Offices — Stores

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE
120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

EXTENSIONS - Baseme - Attics -

Porches - Ger: - Etc. — DORSEN
,

s CONSTRUC SION&#39;C — WE 1-5116

Winter |

Prices

UNSTRUCT TO
NuY. State Cearified

ollege Board P

sutiable fo
Kitchen set, WE 5- 356

P
»& Enroll Now )

Office. WE5-742
PRIVAT

State Certified:

cei mas
d

ORIN New
¥

‘eacher.
1638.

basement.

FUR

petv eneraSitiHENRY’S
Radio & TV Sho

23 BROADWAY

{comer Barclay Street
HICKSVILLE

and Rug Cleaning. OV 1-0467.

Fs

dc

name

»
CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTOR

SCHUMAN’S PORTER SERVICE

showers, kitchens.
Free .estimate. WE I-

WEls 1-0627

_

Spe@alizing In:

REPAIRS ONLY

TV - AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

~“Serving This Community for
’ the Past 21 Years”

Waterproofing
&

Repairs
‘FOUNDATIONS, WALLS

BO
SIDING

QUALITY WORK ONLY

WElls 5.555
AFTER 5PM

m WE jso aft 6,

viliged.

:

&
0

WEUs 10346.
We

Woman oaly
FOR RENT | -

Suitable two.private house.

ities furnished. WElls 8-6

HOUSES FOR SALE.

FARMINGDALE -

BASEMENTS

STUCCO SPRAY

USHNERwen 5 55 after 5PM
EXPERT PAPERHANGING OV

1-5760, AUl Work Guaranteed.

S-room Cape Cod house ‘with
attic. Full basemgarag Corner plot, nick l

kit-
OLD

teacher
ED 35-4

‘| APARTMENT FOR RE fu . lgndsca ‘$17,
4 ROOMS, garag Levi beuse,

washing.machine, remodeled

Shopping area. PY. 6-6557.

ar
INao tocag Th

insurance:
wid Mucu

WE 5 1870, Ask for

Open]
|Open

ater ech, 87,
‘ability

|

Ope
OYMENT SERVICE

SITTING
blished 1953

SERVICE: |,
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Register
Tw Sunda Fe 5, 1

St. Ignatiu Parish will hold its annual CYO registration for all boys
of the parish between the ages’ of 7 and 17 on Sunday, Feb 5 and Sunday,
Feb 12 from 9 A,M.td¢1 P.M, This registration which will be held in the
basement of the schoo) will qualify all registrants for all sports’ spon-
sored by the Catholic Youth Organization of the parish.

Such sport activities include
baseball, basket-ball, football and

sica Pian Instruction
by

‘

-DURWOOD GO Jr.

JILDR AND, ADUL
ion Call W 8-959]

&
Classical ‘and Modem 5

Conservatory Teacher!

“E STARK &qu 8-8173

track, To be eligible to registera
boy must attend St. Ignatius Par-
‘ochial- School or attend religious

instructions conducted by theCon-

fraternity.. Elmer  Breschard,
President of the St. Ignatius Ath-

legic Assoc., anticipates a regis-
tration in excess of SOO in this

growing parochial sport activity.
t Applications for the registration

are being distributed to the stud-

ents in St. Ignatius parochial
Scho and those attending&#39;rel
ipus instructions in the Cons
fraternity of Christian Doctrine.

A registration committee will

b on hand to acce registrations

ilroom Lessons.
FOR CHILDREN IN

__.

iCHA=CHA — TANGO
AND .ALL

JAL DANCES
|

:

SIN

UTIO BALL—
‘DANCING with

and also explain t9 new members

the C.Y.O. pro;
n

and activities
in the parish. Fathers are urged
to accompany their sons at the

time of registration and also of-
fer their assistance in the mani-
fold operations that require adult

come the assistance of any other

qualified men of the parish willing
to devote a few hours.to the physi-
cal.and moral development of the

youth of Sé Ignatius-Parish. Reg-
istration cards will be available on

Feb 5 and Feb 12 for any who de-

«TUTORIN
SUBJECTS at your home

2

her. R
b

+ ted gentleman desires part
.

‘lull time‘or temporary gen-
“*Mfice work. Please ;write:

9, Mid Island Herald, .225

p Hicksville.
,

x

‘hundred anf fifty members

fend attended the Twelfth
‘Installation Dinner-Dance

Theodor Roosevelt Repub
tj,

Club held recently at the

on Town House. :

‘Burns, Town Or,

# Installing Officer. Fol-

-TowS;*are the new. officers: Te
Knit! Sn, President; Leon Lunden

kay Yochman, Vice-Pres-

Marilyn Mathi ec. Sec—

%) ‘Ronald Burke,Carr
Secretary;&qu Emil Romani,
rer; Henry Gioia, Finan-

‘retary; Bill McCord, Sgt.
Rs Edwin ‘J. Fehrenbach,

nor and Lou Sisia, Trus-

ling President, Bill Erics-
irved aS Toastfraster and

ed numerous guests well-
in. the. County and Town

arena.

‘prise highlight: of the ev—

tvas the ‘“‘Cliffie Award?’,

. Seo Adabl contributions of ser-
t* the’ Club over the pastDye Ed Fehrenbach was

‘prises.recipient of the

}’’.‘An envelope containing
© of thé winner was op—

‘ene t Win the evening as sched-

ule’
»

this
i

» mid a Jlast minute change in

pla’
receiving en instead, of

the presentation,
‘Agement for {he dinner

* eautifully handlés by Ed

dan, Bill Ericsson and Eli

This| was the largest

THE HERALD

UATIO WANTED

with Ed Fehrenbach being.

Sire to assist in the varied C. Y,O,
Sport activities. 3°

° The C.Y.O, is preseily formu-
‘

lating plans for the 1961 Baseball
season. As in the past St, Ignatius

is to
p. powerful

teams in Diocesan competition.
Based on lastyear’s records and

with the return of a large number
of dv the Grant
school and Bantam teams shoul
reach the finals as they have re-

school team of boys over 13 years
of age dthe parish inthe

Nassau County C.Y.O, League and

. Was a serious contender for the

Diocesan title until late inthe sea-

,

Son, Twoteams of grammar school

boys under 13 years of age com-

Peted under St, Ignatius name in

the Bantam Division of the C. Y.O,
After the sectional cham-

Pionship, the St. Ignatius A team
‘was defeated by, St. Agnes in the
Diocesan play- Many ofthese

& will advance to the grammar
school division during the coming
season where they should ‘do welL

St. Ignatius expects to field at least
‘three similar teams for C.Y.O.

Diocesan competition. It hopes
also to enter a Tyro‘and Junior
team for the Diocesan Leagues.
‘Boys who do not qualify for any

of the travelling teams will be or-

ganized into intra-parish teams

‘that are organized according to

age. According to the C,Y,O,
program, every boy registering for

baseball will have an opportunity
to play. Last’ year the C.Y.O.
fielded approximately 30«teams

wearing the colors of St. Ignatius.
In order for such

a

program to

function smoothly the services of a

large number of adults are re-

At the present time the

C.Y,O, is being reorganized so

that it will function more smoothly:
and more efficiently. To assist in

this very important program a

man must fill out a C,Y,O, card

and present it to one of the C, Y,O,

representatives or leave it at the

rectory.
The teams representing St. Igna-

tius in basketball are living up to

their advance notices in Diocesan

competition. The Bantam

téam ©
i in League

competition and won th first half

of the sectional schedule. The.
Bantam ‘‘B’’

team is satisfied

with its three wins and three

losses in the same league, one of

the losses being to the St. Ignatius
“A’&# team. The ‘‘B’&# teamis being
P to take the’ place of, the

&qu team in next year’s competi-
tion. The St. Ignatius Grammar

school team has a m: St record

of three wins and three losses.

This team has a great deal of

Supervision. The C.Y.O. willwel-,

“ate.

talent and ability and with more

practice and team work could

really jell into a real contender in

the second half.

Internationals

Sig Sponso
The Hicksville

Little League met in open meeting
last Monday night at the Hicksville

Junior High School to: discuss an

agenda covering rules, sponsor—
ship reports, franchise and in-

surance and to hear a report from

the recent Hicksville Baseball

Committee meeting.
In general the samerulesas last

year will apply,. although several

suggested refinements were re-

ferred to the Board/of Directors

for further discussion, League
president Jay Jabour alsoreported
that the necessary’franchise and

insurance policy are already in

his possesion,
Sponsorship Chairman Ed Far-

rell reported a number of sponsors
have already indicated their desire

to again be a part of the Leagues
1961 program. Included in the

early bird Hist are such Minor

League! sponsors as the Charles

Wagner Post, #421, American
Legion, Instruments for Industry,
Inc, of New South Road, Mid-

Island HERALD your Community
Newspaper and Perfect-Line Man-

ufacturing Co, of Old County Road.

Major League sp
s wel-

comed into the fold are Goldman’s

Army and Navy Store on South
Broadway and thes Long Island

National Bank. The chairman

pointed out that due to the Leagues
expansion this year there are sev—
eral additional sponsor ships avail-

able. Interested business estab-

lishments unable to participate in

past programs should contact Ed

Farrell, WE 1-8619, for complete
details.

President Jay Jabour has re-

quested that all boys and parents
of boys, still unregistered for play
with the Hicksville International
Little League this year, pay close

attention to his following statement

given us at Monday nights meeting:
In order to operate. the league

with any degree of efficiency, it
will be necessary to select the
teams! in the higher classifications

right after the next registration
dates,

~

Failure to register your
boy .at this time may very well
-result in your son being assigned
to a lower classification than that
for which he may well

be

qualified.
He must be registered on Friday,
Feb. 3 from 7-10 P.M. or Satur-

day, Feb, 4 from 10 A.M. to 2
P.M, at the Hicksville Senior High,
School.

All boys should be accompanied
by at least one parent at the time

of.registration, Registration fee
is $3.00 per family. Please bring
proof of boys age which is a

requirement to play in Little
League Ball.

Do not penalize your. son by
waiting to register him just prior

to the start of the season!

Paper Drive
The Explorer Post‘lS8, B.S.A.,

will conduct a monthly paper drive,

starting Feb. 5, and every first

Sunday 6f the month thereafter.
The scoyts of the post will pick
up newspapers, magazines, rags,
etc, throughout the area of the 1950

Levitt homes. Please have your

papers tied in bundles, and on the
curb,’

The boys of the Post wish to

thank all, who have cooporated
in this painless way of giving, in

order to help build their ‘*Child-
Welfare and Equiptment Fund”

International
_

League Enroll Fe 3,411
Final registration for the Hicksville American Little

League, Intemational Little League, North Hicksville
Babe Ruth League and the Hicksville Baseball Assoc.
will be held at Hicksville Hi
11th.

8 through 18 years, except
baseball leagues. These
date.

4

This includes all baseball activities for boy between
CYO and Police Boy Club

boy will register at a later
The hours of registration will be 7 through 1 P.M on

Friday, Februar 3rd and 10A.M. to 2 P.M. on the two

Saturdays. Parents must accompany boy to the registra-
tion fees will vary depending upon the league: boy will

be registered in.

St Ignatius Win Close Game
Sunday, Jan. 29 at 4 p.m., the

St. Ingatius Grammar Basket-ball-
ers travelledtoHoly Family School

-for “a Diocesan League Game. In,
a real tight game, Holy Family led
9 to 8 at the end of first period,
Ar half time, St. Ignatius led 16
to 14 with McAuley, Lang, Hom-
fall, and Gallahue opening up inthe

third period. St. Ignatius held the

lead at 22 to 19 at the end of the

third |period. In the last quarter
good tea play had St. Ignatius go-

ing out in front by 30 to 20 with

two minutes to go.
Here St. Ignatius lost its two

big men, Gallahue and Homfall but

a determined St. Ignatius team

.scored ten points in the last one

and a half minutes to win, going
away 40 to 21: St. Ignatius played
its best defensive game, holding
Holy Family to four field goals.
Holy Family committeed 13 fouls

out of 29, St. Ignatius scored 18

field goals and made four of four-
teen fouls for 40 points.

*

St. Ignatius (40)
. FG F TP

Corrigan 2 4

Plan Annual

Dinner for NTU
Wallace Collins, President of the

Hicksville N.T.U., representing
Custodial, Grounds and Mainten-

ance persone] of Hicksville School

District, reported recently that the

annual dinner is now in the planning
Stage. President Collins said that

although a few of the local night

°

Geissler

Lang -

Harding
Calletta
Gallahue

Reilly
McAuley

_

Trapasse
Hanifan

Scarola

~PORCQWS
~

oon

Holy Family (21)
McAuley
Grimner

Gallagher

s

Maszara

wy ‘

RPNOKFOCONOOD COBPNOOCROORO

Boorvcooe scooncocen

*

mm OORrOOrF

QUI

WEls 1-20
29 E. Carl St., Hicksvi

spots had been c idered,..recent
developments suggest that the
American Legion Hall might be

hired for the affair. The dinner is

scheduled for sometime in March

but the exact date and other spec -

jal details are scheduled for dis-

cussion at the next meeting of the

unit.

The officers of-the Assoc. urge
all members to attend this extra

special meeting. Scheduled for
discussion are the final plans for

the Martin Schaff retirement sup-
per, more facts concerning the
Civil Service, 5 percentage point

plan and discussion of School
Board’s proposed change in sick

leave policy for all district, non-

teaching employees.
~ Concerning th latter, the offi-

cers of the Assoc. were invited to

attend a School Board committee

meeting to discuss the proposed
change. ve

Latest returns from the N.T.U.
Floral Foundation, report 74 mem

bers and the excellent showing has

enabled the Assoc. not only to pay

respects ‘to two bereaved families
but to provide a workable fund to

take care of all future emerg-
encies.

VEY
SOLE NTS FOR

ME) ahs

n a a

BODY REPAIR
THAT BEAT ‘EM ALL!

&# MADDEN’S
Auto Body Shop

- 140 WoqpBuRy {ROA
HICKSVILLE

WE 1-9777

Onality Work Always

Phone SUns 5-0232
R. &# W. Jédierowshi

|

IDEAL
Window Cleaning Co.

Specializing in =

*Estates ®Private Homies
Storm Windows and Sereens

Removed /and: Attached

P.O. Box 30 Hicksville. N. Y.

CO mc h

STORE

69 Broadway

nae

Opposite 11 f, National Bank

WElls 1-0414 ~

ig School on Feb 3, 4 and’

.
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Arrange Book Fair Feb 6-to 1
The Dutch Lane PTA will hold

irs first Book Fair the week of

Feb... 6th thru 10th. Books ranging

CECILE C. WEINIG

JERICHO - Cecile C. Weinig
of 230 Fairhaven Dr., here, died

Tuesday, Jan. 31. She reposed at

The Wagner Funeral Home, Hicks-

ville, suntil Friday when Rev. Ed-

ward H, Stammel conducted funeral

services. at 1:30 pm. Interment

.

followed at Pinelawn Memortal

Park.
.

Mrs. Weinig is survived by her

husband, Frank; her daughter,
Frances Wan Wormer; two grand-

children, Charles and Frances and

a brother, Frederick G. McAuleff.

GASPAR S. NAPOLI

HICKSVILLE -- A Solemn Re-

quiem Mags was offered at Our

Lady of Mercy R.C, Church on

Monday morning for Gaspar S,

Napoli of 33 Amherst La. here,
who died Thursday, Jan. 26. Bur-

ial followed at St. Charles Ceme-

tery under the direction of the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home.

Mr. Napoli is survived by his

widow, Maria (nee Tutone); rwo

daughters, Agatha Ciadella

-

and

Antoinette Caporusso; his father,
John; six brothers, Charles

Philip, Frank, Juliur, Eugene and

Edward; five sisters, Nancy
Napoli,

.

Josephine DiGirolomo,
Theresa Déppolito, Stephanie Ja-

cobi and Beatrice Migilorie and

four grandchildren. He was the

son of the Late Agatha Napoli.

ALFRED N. ABRAMS

BETHPAGE Alfred N.
Abrams of 145 East Zoranne Dr.,

here, died ‘Monday. Jan. 30. He
reposed at the Henry J. Stock
Funeral Home until this afternoon

(Thursday) when burial was sche-

duled at Trinity Church Yard
Hewlett.

Mr. Abrams was a member o
the Exempt Fireman&#39; Assoc. of

Hewlett Fire Dept. and member of

the N.Y. State Fireman&#39; Assoc.
and the Southern N.Y. State Fire-
man’s Assoc. He is survived by

his wife, Margaret M.; three sons,

Frank W. Maher of Bethpage, Wil-
liam F, Maher of Hicksville and
Edward J, Maher of Lindenhurst;

@ sister, Mary Schenn and eight
grandchildren.

in price from 25¢ 10 $7.95 may be

purchased at the school by parents
or children, from 8:30 a.m. to

11 a.m, and 1:15 p.m. to 4 p.m. on

Feb, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, and 10th,
There will be a wide choice of

books, which should appeal ro all

children from pre-schoolsthru the

sixth grade.
: &lt

Army 2d Lt. John C. Fyfe, 24,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.
Fyfe, 8 East St., Hicksville, com-

pleted the 12-week field artillery
officer orientation course Jan. 20

at the Artillery and Missile

.

School, Fort Sill, Okla.
Lieut. Fyfe is a 1954 graduate

of Hicksville High School and, a

1960 graduate of the U.S, Mili-

tary Academy. at West Point.

Joseph Zinzi is the new captain
of Emergency Co, S of Hicksville

Fire Dept succeeding Fred Kluep-
fel. Other company officers to be

installed on Feb, 18 include

William Schuckman, first Lieut;
Louis Rabell, seeond lieut; George

Engel, treasurer, and Robert

Whearty. secretary.

Exchang Pupils
At Nicholai

Three foreign exchange students

will appear as guests at the next

meeting of the Nicholai St. PTA to

be held Wednesday, Feb, 8 at 8:15
PM at the schooL Harold Robbins,

principal, will moderate the panel
“The Role of the Foreign Student

in America’. The guests are
Marlies Hensel of West Germany,
Beatrix Peters of the Netherlands

and Farahad Nechkat of Iran.

GIRL SCOUTS
J WONOR THE PAST

SERVE THE FUTURE

you brin hom

THE BUC

with a

_
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MEADOW BROOK
mationcl (&l ide!

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIO

Crossing Money
In State Budget

The word from Albany yesterday
as Gov. Rockefeller presented his

new budget was that Hicksville’s
RR grade crossing elimination

Program is again provided for. It
was also stated that “‘work is
schedul to get underway this

year”
Thi is the third year that the

crossing funds have been pro-
vided --- a total) of ten million
dollars --- in the state budg
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